
B» SOaMitat. *oqaar*-

VHS, TUIWEBK I'' PRESS,.

MMto Subscriber, oat of tb. city at Fora DoiXiM
i Anmu la advanos*

CARPETINGS.
SPRING, 1864.

jj'.inw ECHO MILLS,
OKSMASTOWH. PA

McCALLTJM Sc CO.,
.jnjTfACTUKIKS. IMPORTERS, AND WHOLBBAT.E

DBALERS IN

OAJWPSTiasrca-s,
OIL CLOTHS, &C.

Warehouse, 509 Chestnut Street,
OPPOSITE INDEPENDENCE HALL «M-tf

PEOIAL NOTIOE.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT.

McCALLCM & <’»••
...

BecloaTa to Informtbe publicthat tha, bar®
Icrtabllaiad Oarpel Store.

*O. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,
Oopp<»l‘a Dvlependence Hall, for

AHITAIL DKPABTMBST,
ban ttw ars bow opental a NEW STOCK of

■IMPORTED ajd akibhicas carpets,

|B~SN CAbPS TS.

To«oth»rwith & full assortment of everythine
£ to th* tlasvet Business. tfH-v

ENTERPRISE MILLS.

ATW9OD, RALSTON, & CO.,
••a*

.(rO»AOTtJR*RB AMD WHOLESALE DBALBRB IS

carpetings,
OIL-CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &c., &c.

WAREHOUSE, 618 CHESTNUT STREET,

jLStt

aw JATHg BTRKBT.

CLOTHING.

J?DWABD P; KELLY,

JOHN XBL L T|

TAILORS,
HAVE REMOVED

4a SOUTH THIRD STREET,
AMOVE WALNUT,

itliS tfIWTTt UT STREET.
ua-ti - !

‘OLACK GASS.“ PANTS, 05.50,!s» At 701 MARKET Street
BLACK GASS. PAETS, $6.60. At 704 MARKET Street
BLACK CASK PANTS, SSW. At 704 MARKET Street

BLACK CABS. PANTS, $6.50, At 704 MARKET Street

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $560. At 704 MARKET Street
ORIGQ $i VAJf QCKTBH’B, No. 704 MARKET Street
Ojtrao * VAN GUNTBN’S. No. 704 MARKET Street.
QBIHfI M VAN fIUNTEN’S. No 704 MARKET Street
nsiOO ft VAN GDNTEN’S, No. 704 MARKET Street
CSICS * VAN aSNTBN’B. No. 704 MARKET Street

nM-Sm ’

GENTS' FURNISHING GOOUS.

JOHN O. ABSISON,

Pol. 1 and 8 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

MANUFACTURER OF

E|p IMPROVED PATTERN SHIRT,

FIR3T OUT BY J. BUBB MOOIIE,

ATAEEANTED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION,

fimartar and TMtMtMtBTM Of

GENTLEMEN’S

BURNISHING GOODS.

H. p—an utl«lw m»de In.ft *nperiormannerby hand
tadfrom Bn bm*mterieie* ****_

IOTNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
*■■ *** to tte*

.gyhlefc they w*v* a apedality la theirbtiaiaeis. dJUw»
* OBHTMMKrS WRtR.

anOT.^*^ stoSP'*

DRUGS.

CASH DBUG HOUSE.

WEIGHT A SIDDALU

SO. US MARKET STREET,

htrnu ntOHT ul BBCOHD Street.

7. a. nXOUUiL.

DRtTQOISTS, PHYSICIANS, AND OB*
«. w. wsisax.

mtirat. STOREKEEPERS

Oandndatonr eetabllshment a fall aMortment
sflanorM ud Domeati# Brafe. Popular Pa*£nt Falnta, CoalOU. Window OlMa.
ffreeerlptiom Vials.,eta., at a*low price* a.genu-
ine, AraVelaes good* canbo sold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS
•i Confectioner*, In foil yariety, and of thebeat

fiS Coroeraa, Extract of boxwood, as.,
YOB DYERS’ USB,

always on band at loweat net aaab price*.

SULPHITE OP LIME,
ior keeping rider sweet; aperfectly harmless pre-
paration. pntnp.wlti fall direction, for use. In
MikUM eontauilng nflelonttot onebarrel.

Orders by mall or city poet will meet with
prompt attention, or epeelu Quotations will be
ninlibad wbea rentteeted-

WEIGHT ft SIDDALE,

WHOLESALE DWTO WAKBHOOSB.
10. 119 MARKET Street, aboreFRONT.

noM-Uintnly-fp

Mo WILSON,
i VI 90S MARKET Street

Tree Turkey Myrrh, wroone.
Coriander Seeds, bag*.
Corrawar Seeds, bags.
Unb. Jam. Qisger. bbls,
Grain Ergot, new crop, bbls.
Ber. Arrow Boat*keg*.
Union SaladOil, bbls. /
OUSassafras, cans.
“ Citronella, Winter’s, oases.
** Cttroaella, natiye, cases
•• Lemon, new crop, cases.
" Bose. Commercial, cases.
*• Orange, cans. ' -

•* Bergamot N. C.. cans,
Bow’d Antimony, 100lb CAtee, .

Bad Oefltlan, bales.
Canary Seed, bbls.

In store In tbls port and Raw York, and for sale aa
■Wanted. • fsldtf

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & 00.,
Beitheaet Oerner of FOURTH and RACE Streets.

PHILADELPHIA,

IWHOr.IEHAT.E DRUGGISTS,

MPOBTEXB ABB DEALERS IB
FOREIGN ABB DOMESTIC

wnroow ahb ran glass*
KAOTrAOTOUHS OF

warn and zinc paints. putts, «%.

i«Dll FOB TSa OKLBBBAXBD

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS,

cffninA FBICBfI TQB Casa.

CABIIBT rUKSITUKK,

iPABINET FURNITURE AND BIL-
X/ iIAKD TABIiSS.
/ MOORE & CAMPION,

No. 961 SOUTH SECOND STREET,
3a connection with their extensive Cabinet bonnes*.ora
Bow manufacturinga superiorarticle of

r BILLIARD tables,
a fall snppls, flntehed with the

MOOSE & CAMPION’S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,Which arepronounced by all who Have used them tobe
bAMtior toall others
_

Tor the quality andfinish of these Tables, the manu-
ASemxera xeJer to their numerous natrons throughout
She onion, who are familiar withthe character of their

wrt7-«m

CARRIAGES.
OARBIASES. 1863.

WILLIAM D. ROGERS
COMh ud Light Canlßga Builder,

(MUW uIUU CHBSTHtrr BUwt.
«. PgILADBT.PgTA.

THE BEST-FINISHED STOCK
toPhifcda&L 011 * Oi ’IUOEB

„
J. 8 COLLIHOB ft SONS.

.
felg-ln 688 ABCH Street

iSB&i GEO- W- WATSON & 00,
OAHMAQB BDILDBBB.

. *O. BM Worth THIKTIKBTH

j^Sv%9E'J^UL>nuillW* vlll K •oaHnood br Mr
oa w-a®
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KBTAU DRY GOODS.

EIRE & hANDELL,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

aBB OPENING FOR SPRING SALES.

1864,
PINE PLAID SILKS,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
INDIA PLAID SILKS,
BEST GLOVES ONLY,
STANDARD SHEETINGB,
BROCADE GRENADINES,
SHAWLS, NEW STYLES,
68 PIECES FANCY SILK*,
MAGNIFICENT ORGANDIES,
FINE PLAID BONNE'I SILKS,
ORDERED POULT DE 80IES,
100 PIECES GOOD BLACK SILKS,
MAGNIFICENT . PERCALES AND

CHINTZES.
fel3 smwtjelS

/pRENCH CHINTZES.
Paris chintzes,
Paris percales,

01 choice styles. .

And from New Toilc and Philadelphia Anotion®
Several lots

BROCHE, MARSEILLES, and PIQUET,

ForLadies’ Wrappera and Children's Wear.

DAMASK TABLE CLOTHS,
LINENS,

NAPKINS, and
TOWELS.

LINEN SHEETINGS, <&«.,

Just opened, desirable goods at moderate prices.

CURVES STODDART & BROTHER,

480, 483, and 454 North SECOND Btreet.
felS-dt . Above (VUlotr.

1864. SPRING, 1864.
£DMUM> YARD & CO.,

Ho. 017 CHBSTSUT AHD Ho. 61* JAYITB STBBETS*
Have now In Store their SPRING IMPOSTATIOI? of

SILK AO FANCF DBT GOODS,
aoHßißTma of

DRESS GOODS,
OF ALL KINDS:

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
SATIES, GLOVES, MITTS, RIBBONS,

AND_
DRESS TRIMMINGS.

ALSO,

WHITE GOODS, LWEJTS. EMBROIDERIES,
AND LACES.

A larva and baadeeme Aseertzaent of
SPRING AND SUMMER SHAWLS.

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
Ofall grade*. A*. Which they offer to the Trade at the

LOWEST PRICKS- ja3o-3m

SHEETINGS,
DOMESTIC SHEETINGS,

AND LINEN, AND
HOUSEFURNISHING DRY GOODS,

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,

At the lowest cash price,.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, A ARRISON,
fe4 thstaSt 1008 CHESTNUT Street

JJICH LACE CURTAINS,

CURTAIN GOODS.
AND

FURNITURE COVERINGS.
ALARGE ASSORTMENT

OP
NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS.

SHEPPARD, VAN HARLINGEN, A ARRISON,
felthetaSt loos chestnut street.

QIYXL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS*
JTO, 3* gOUTH SECOND and 33 STRAWBERRY
Streets* Is happy to state that he has laid in anexten-
give stock of CHOICE GOODS, such as;

Black Clothe,
Black Doeskins,
Black C&’simeres,
Elegant Coatings,
Billiard Cloths,
Bagatelle Clothe,
Trimmings*
Beaverteers,
Cordsand Velveteens,

We advise our friends to
stock Is cheaper than wecan

ARMY AND NAVY.
Blue Cloths,
Sky bine Cloths.
Bky-blne Doeskins,
Dark Bias Doeskins,
Dark Bine Beivers,
Dark Bine Pilots
5-4 and 6-4 Bine Flannels,
Scarlet Cloths.
Mazarine Bine Cloths,

come early, as our present
. purchase now. felO- 1m

rVHEAP DRY GOODS, CARPETS,
V OIL CLOTHS. AHD WINDOW 8H4.D85.-V. E *
ARCfIAMBAULT, ff. £. corner of ELEVENTH and
HABKET Streets, will open THIS morning, from
auction. Ingrain Carpets, all wool, at 70c.. 87(3 , $l,
SLI2- $1.25, and SLS7; Ingrain Carpets, wool filling-,
CP, 06, and 62H cents; Entryand Stair Carpets. 26c to SL.
Floor Oil Cloths, 60, 62 and 75 cent*. Gilt-bordered
Window Shades, 75c. to $2. Woolen Druggets. sls
Stair Oil(Cloths, 55c.; Rag and Hemp Carpets, 27, 60,
and ® »™*Jp DBT OOODS AifD TRIMMINGS.
-Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shitting Muslins,

16 to 3? X. Y. Mills Muslin, at 48c, by the piece;
Spring IMulnes, sic ; Light; Alpacas £0 to 75c.: Black
Alpacas, SltO 70c. ; Black Silks. SL2S to %1.62 i spring
Chinizes«2oto26c.; Table Linens, 62c to $1.50; Napkins,
16 to 60c.; 10-4 Shefttngs at $1.10; Marseilles Qmlta* $3
to$10; Blankets, $5 to $l2; Comfortablesat $3 50; Gassl-
meres. 62c to SL6O; Coats’ White Spool Cottononly 90.;
best Quality SkirtBraids only 9e. ; Fins, 6c. ; Hooks and
Eyes, 3c. jVPalm Soap only Sc.; Ladies’ Cotton Hose only
36c. Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods and Carpet Store,
M. E. cor. ELEVENTH and MARKET® fe9-tnthslm

T7DWIN HALL A CO.. NO. 26 SOUTH
A 2 SECOND Street, are now OPENING) new Goode in
GYery department:

NewFrench Chintzes and Brilliant*!.
Fereale Bobes, new designs.
Organdies and Jaconets.
Splendid quality and Styles of Grenadines.
Sine all-wool Be Laines, beautiful shades.
New styles ofDress Goods of various kinds.
ColoredAlpacas and Poplins.
TineBlack Alpacasan<rtfohairs.

New Goods opening daily.

M'ABSEILLES QUILTS—OF FINE
q-n&Uty at moderatesricsi.

GoodBlankeis, In large sizes.
Sheeting MqbUbb, of everywidth..
BeTeral grades of -Hckinra.

gILKg
Just opened, a large lot, marked low.
SpringDe Lain.es and Prints.
Mode Alpacas,choice shades.

_

PrintedBrill&nta and 4 4 Fancy ShirtSnga.
COOPBB jfc OQ3FABP.m B. 1. eornerWIMTH and MASKBT St*. COMMISSION HOUSES.

JJAGSI BAGS! BAGS 1
NEW AND SECOND-HAND.

BEAMLESS, BURLAP. AND GUNRY
BAGS,

FLOUR ABD SALT BAO*. ALL SIZES.
PRINTED TO ORDER, BY

10S4 CHESTNUT BTBRBT.

£L M. NEEDLES

Oftenat Low Prices a Urge assortment ol
XtXCM GOODS.

IKBBOIDBBIBB, HAJTDKBISOHIBPB.
TOILS* AMD WHITS GOODS.

Suitedto the Reason, and of the latest styles.

' A large variety of
UNDERELBBVES.

Of the most resent designs, and other goods
suitable for party purposes.

ion* ohbstnut strbb*

CPECIAL NOTICE TO THE LADIES.
IO _THB CHBAPEST SILKS IH THE M4JBKBT.
l,6oOyards»eatPlaid India Silks, at *1 per yard.

600yard. Brown and 'White India oilks. at $1 per yard.
1,100 yarda Broken Plaids India Silk, at SIpsr yard

400 yards Bine and White India Silks, at SIper yard.
They make the most serviceable dressa lady can wear.
Calland make your choice before the auortment Is

broken, at JOHN a. STOKES'. 7oa arch street, fare

WINES AND IAQ.UORS.
IMPORTERS OF1 WIHES AND LIQTJORB,

LAUMAN, SAT/LAIXES, & CO.,
Ho. las SOUTH MIHTH STREET,

Gtaitnnt and Walnut Philadelphia.
O. SL I.MJMAN,
AMI. BALLADE,
J. D BITWHCb

WHiLIAM Ji. YEATON & CO.,
V V Ho. 5301 South FROST Street,

Agents for the Btie of the
ORIGINAL aSIDSIECK & CO. CHAMPAGUE,

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also. 1,000 eases fine and medium trades.

BORDEAUX CLABBT9
_

ICO eases •■Brandenburg Frerga” GOGHAC BBAHDIf
Vintage of 1848, bottled la France.

CO eaMfffisestTuscan Oil. in flasks; 2 down in case.
fiO hhls finest quality Monongahjala Whisky-
fiOhhls Jersey AmpleBrandy.
60,000 HavanaCigars, extra fine.- mMost AChasdonGrand Via Imperial, “Green Seal”

Champagne-
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port- Ac fe2B
COAI.

pUBE LEHIGH COA.L. HOUSE-
-t KEEPERS can rely on gettinga pare artloleat south'
east corner FBOBT and POPLAR.

fclO-lm* ' JOHH W. HAMPTOH.
/pCNUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL—

Equal if not superior to Lehigh. Also. Hart’s He
Plus Ultra Family Rainbow Coal; Egg and Stove sixes,
f 8 60. barge Nut, 97. 76 per ton. Coal forfeited if not
mil weightas perticket, Depot, 1419 gallowhill
Street, above Broad. Office South FOURTH, be-
low Chestnut. Call and examine. Orders by dispatch
promptly attended to by

noll-Gm ELLIS BRAHSOH.
fiOAL-SUGAR LOAF, BEA.VEB

MEADOW, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Goal, and
beat Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pr«ssly for Family use. Depot, N. W. corner EIGHTHand WILLOW Sts. office, Ho. llffi South SECOND St

w* ** j. WALTnr a qo.

TINBN THREAD. '

Ai SiMPSOH’B ATWJTLB,Mssjas**
ciEPsftH£B&00EBIHI>EaS’-

Forealebr
,HOBACBH. SOULS,aa North FROST Street.

THE PHll ADELPHIA AND BOSTON
A MIKING COMPANY OF MIOHIGAN.-The first
meeting.«f toe PhUadelphiaandßoston MinUt* Oumpany

at 11 o’clock A.
binary. ***- THOMAS B. FBRNON.

Two of the Associates of said Corporation.
Feb. L im. '

TBE AGATBHARBOR MINING COM-
-1 PAST OP LAKS flretmwUwpof

WALbUT Street Philadelphia, Boom No. 6. at Uoclock
A. M.. ob toe fcth darofFtornarr.

THOMAS 8. PBBHbS,
Two of toe Aerostats. ofaald GorporaJOML

PB.rJi.a7J.Hil°y.b l- mm-

pOTTON SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS
of all dseeripUons, for

i* •“
wldA Tarpaulin, 00..
nr»tf ma JONBS Auar.

X/TORGAN, 088, * 00., STOAM

CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. WALRAYEN,
(BUCOEBSOR TO W. 11. CAREVL.)

MASONIC HALL,

719 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAS OPENED A SPRING STOCK OF

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

FURNITURE COVERINGB,
LACE CURTAINS,

WINDOW SHADES,

PIANO and TABLE COVERS,
\ OF NEW AND RICH DESIGNS.

at extkembly LOW PRICES.

DKY-GOODS JOBBING HOUSES. !

JJELLOR, BAINS, <& MKLLOB,
Hoe. 40 and 4* NORTH THIRD BTRBET,

IMPORTERS Or

HOSIERY,
SMALL WARES.

AND

WHIT E GOO D S.
MANUFACTURERS OF

SHIRT FRONTS.fe2-8m - __

SILK AND DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

1864. S P R_l N G 1864<
TABER Sc HABBEBT,

No. 401 MARKET STREET.
SILKS, RIBBONS, FRENCH FLOWERS,

AK»

MILLINERY GOODS.
Merebante are invite! to call and examine our stock of

SPRING RIBBONS,
whlfhwill he sold at the

LOWEST PRICES. fefl lm

DRY-GOODS COMMISSION HOUSES®

1864. srßixe, 1864_

J&MES, KENT, StSTEB, & C«,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

DBY GOODS,
Noe. 239 and *4l NORTH THIRD ST., abore Race.

PHILADELPHIA,
Harenow open their neonl

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK
. op 4-

FOBEIGJT AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Notwithst&ndisf the scarcity of many hinds of Dry

Goods, our stock is now full and varied in all its de-
partments.

Special attention is invited to onr assortment of
%

PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.
A full assortment of Cloths, Cas&lmeres, Ac.
▲fall assortment ofPrints, De Laines. Ac.
Afoilassortment of Notions, White Goods, Ac.
A/nil assortment of Sheetings, Shirtings, Ac.

_

Afull assortment of Ornish Goods. Ac. fell -3m

QALBR.AITH & LINDSAY,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

No. 31 STRAWBERRY STREET,
Would call theattention of the trade to the following, of
which they areprepared to show fall ilneit viz;

DBESb GOODS, WHITE GOODS,
BLArR AND COLORED IRISH LINENS,

ALPACAS. LINEN HDKFB.,
ITALIAN CLOTHS. BALMORAL SKIRTS, &o.
SHAWLS. fe4-lm*

SEffCIG MACHINES.

«*QBT THE BEST."

EXAMINE THEMALL-COMPARISON THE ONLY

THE FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.
(General igenoy and SalesBooms. No. 630 CHEBTNUT
Street.)are now offering their celebrated RSV<&3IBLS.
FEkD, LOHK. AND KNOT-hTITCH MICHINBS to the
public, as being the most perfect, and adapted to more
different kinds of work than any other Sewing Machine
now in use

Years have been spent in their perfection, as the Com-
pany were determined not toput the machine into mar*
k*t until they couid sustain the assertion, and warrant
their Machines tobe

4*~ THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

An intelligent examination of their merits will show
that they have accomplished their obiect. We take the
Übeity. in this connection, for the direction of our read-
er*. to appendbelow some Of

THE VALUABLE FEATURES OF THE “FLOBEXCE"
OVER ALL OTHER MACHINES.

Firtt. Its reversible feed, feeding either to the rightor
left; ifa perfect reliability, never skipping stitches; and
the making Offour differentstitches for the various kinds
of work.

Second. It Is almost noiseless; rune very fast; the
change of the feed and stitch Is made whilst the Machine
is In motion.

Third. Itmakeßthe lock-stitch, which has been con-
sidered, heretofore, by an almost universal verdict, as.
the onlyreliable one made. We add to that the double-
lock, which makes it donbl) sure; the half and /ull-
fcnot stitches, being a perfect knot to every stitch, which
is more durable than can be made by any other machine
or by hand, and in all cases leaving the stUche3 on both
eidrs of the workalike. .

The.feedmay be reversed atany point desired vrlthovA;
stopping the machine.

Changes *br the various kinds of stitches are made
while the Machine is to motion.

Its stitches, for beauty® strength, aed elasticity.are the
wonder of ail.

The beauty of It Is unsurpassed-
No other covers eolarge a range of work.
£ews light and htavy fabrics with equalfacility, and

without change or alteration of tension, thread, or
needle.

The work will feed either to the right or left.
Buns Quietly; sews rapidly.
No difficulty experienced in sewing across thick

seams.
Needle more readily adjusted than in any other ma-

chine.
bailors and Shirtmakers cannot afford to do without

them, ,
Every family should have a “Florence"
Its motions are all positive.
Will last a life-time.
No springs to get out of order.
Is thoroughly practical.
The hemmer the most practical in use.
Turnswide and narrow hems and foils beautifully.
It braids neatly and b&ndsome]y,wUbout the slightest

alteration.
The inexperienced And no difficultyin using it
Oils no diesses, all its machinery being onthe top of

the table.
Every machine warranted to substantiate all weclaim

for it.
Barnum’s Salf-Sewer, which guides the work Itself,

furnished whh each one of our Machines,free of charge.
Sample* of towing and descriptive circulars Will be

cent toAny address onreceipt of stamp.
Address “FLORENCE” SEWING MACHINE COM

PANT, Bales Rooms No. 630 CHB4TNUT Street.
N B. —All persons having Sewing Machines, as Well

as those who contemplate purchasing, and mechanics
especially, are invited to call and examine the merits of
(he ** Florence,” at our NewStore, No, 630 GHESTNUT
Street.

take pleasure in referring to a few of the names
and residences of persons who hare purchased the Flo-
rence Sewing Machine, in Philadelphia, since Us intro
dnction in October last:

James French, Hestonvnie. Pa.
Palmrr Moore, N». Oil South Thirteenth street.
Alfred TothlU, Dauphin below Tulip street
Wm. Burnelde, N orriEtown, Pa.
IS P 'Harvey. PenniuatcnviUe, Pa.
Mis. Dennis. No. 3027 Oberry street.
J. 0 Graham, No. 1210Vine street.
T. J. ‘Whitney. Norristown. Pa.
Mrs. M A. ianbert, A o 1667 Lombard street,
C. Hirst. Norristown, Pa. 1
Samuel Bayle, No. 9i-7 South Thirteenth street.
J. Wilson. Phi adetohia Sank.
J. S Hfc)fen*l.e\to,printer, 439 Ohestuul street.
Hiram Stout, carpenter, Camden, N, J.
R. l Jenistart, Broad and R6td streets.
Joseph lee. firm of Joseph Lee & Co.. 123 Chestnut

street.
Julius Herrlein, No. 1738 Wyliestreet.
Geo. RezDeen.ho. 645 North Fifth street, firm of J. B.

Lippincott & Co. - „ • t
_

Isiael Walton, Sellers street, above unity, Frank-
-8.8. Collins, No.336 North Tenthstreet. Coffl dealer,

955 North Front.
Mrs Charles Corbitt, Delaware City.
John W. Allen. West Philadelphia.
John A livin, York road. Shoemakerfcown.
Jobn’W. Stadler, No. 708 Washington Square.
Mrs. S. Firth, No, 1031 Sarah street, below Rich-

mond. '
Miss Taylor, No. 136 East Market street, West Ches-

Menrefc. No 243 N- Sixth street.
C. o. Haffelfinger, No. 1811 MountVernon street, (firm

of J B. Lippincott & Co.)
Mies Buckiey, Howard street, above Ayre. A
MJan Georgians Lynch, West Philadelphia, coiper

Fresion and Oak. _

W. S. Weldie. No. 1526-N. Sixthstreet.
Joshu* M. point. No. 713 Poplar street.
J. H. Hancock, Burlington, JDf. J.
A F. Bachman, Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Kirk Brown. Gotehen, Pa.
Solomon G A Bennett No 247 N. Fifth street.
Ebett Jones, Adams Centre, Fa,
JamesM Toy, No. 2032 Mount Vernon street.
Mrs. A Riley, Hopewell, Mercer.county, N. J.
GeorgePeetc, Oxford, Pa, .
Mary Reeves. No. 603 Poplar street.
Antis Riley. Bethel, Ohio.
Jonathan Heimz. ,Mis. It Churchman, Burlington, N. J.
Mrs. CatharineWallace. Kensington.

b. D. Pientzel, No. 1328 N. Thirteenth.
John Young hoylestown.
CharlesPedrick, Pedrlcktowr« N. J.
Mrs. L. H. Fi>k, No. 12i9 Girardavenue.
Mies Mary Atmoeuetor, Camden, 0. J.
Mrs s. M. Myeie, No. 959 Kurtz street, near Girard

avenue.
Isaac C. Price, No. 1825 Mount Vernon street. (Attor-

ney-at-Law)
Mrs. Henry Burton, No. 115 a Fourth street. (Paper

hanging.)
Wm. B. Butt, M. D , No. 603 H street, Washington,

D. C.Mrs.Heebner, Norristown, Pa
Mrs. C. C. Cauffman, No. 414 N. Eleventh sireet;
Jacobß Kerst. Fort Clinton, Fa.
Su»anBaker. No. 917 N. Front Street.
William Chestnut, No. 1814 Wallace street.
Miss L Bali. Unionville. Chester county, Pa.
Bath& Kurtz. No. 137 Jl. Third street.
Samuel Sartain, No. 726 Sansom street. (Btesl-plate

engraver.)
Mrs. Anne Williams, Prankford, Pa. M

Mrs. Amax da Kinsley, ho-171 Main street, Frankford,
Pa. (Lry-aoodsstore.)

Kelty, Carrington, & Co., No, 723 Chestnut street.
(Curtain store).

Thomas A Wilson, Downingtown. Pa.
Charles F. Abbott, falls of Schuylkill.
Samuel Jackson.Sirs. J. Dubois, Burlington,N, J.
Adolph Blrgfeld, No. 264 S. Twelfth street. (Birgfeld’e

Band.)
Fred. Evans, Washington, D. C.
Captain Jaffa** Ho. 4a6 South Broad street.' (Tona-

wanda )
Mr. R. Hamilton. Camden, If. J.
D. A. Clark. Ho 3 Easton street, Trenton, If. J.
Mr. William H. White, Continental Hotel.
Mr. H. Bickley, Chester, Delaware county.
Samuel Loag, Ho. 330 Queen street. (Printer, Fourth

am <?hestntu.)
Cynthia Higley, Strawberry street, Norri&towßvFa.
James Crankeh&w. Paul *treat. Frunkford.
Mrs. Milligan. Haadonfield, If. J.
Maggie Binchman, Clarkaboro’, N. J.
Thomas P. Chambers, .Newtown, Fa.
J. Buff, Zacatecas, Mexico.
J. Hrcom A Son. Raya* Hill, Fa.
Mies A. T. Lippincou, Cinnaminson, N, J.

___Bernard SpraQsk. Broad street, below Wharton.
(Broker, Ho.*2S Third >

Thomas Hare, No. 463 N. Sixth street.
„ „

J. M. Pfeiiee, Ho. Sl4 South Tenth. (Banker, No.
8. Third.)

Jame* M. Fitch, Vineland, N. J.
Thomas Fobes, Ho. Fine street.
8. B. Hibbs, Ho. 1118Girard avenue.
K. F. Brown Reading, Pa.
Mrs. Cnew. Ho. 749 8. Ninth street.
J. F. Bodine, Williamstown N. J.
P. Sneeringer, Tyrone, Pa.
Nellie Goodnun, Ho. 824 Geary street, west of Ridge

ave&ue.
SamuelReinhart, Godfrey street, above Jefferson.
Gilbert Coombs, A. M.* female Seminary, No. 608

Marshall street.
c. Stackhouse, Frankfbrd, Pa. (Painter, Fourthstreet,

near Arch-)
GeorgeRoberts, WiUlstown, Pfc.
Rebecca Mbier, Frankford, Fa.
J. A. bmith, 20W Lombard street.
Miss Onlip. Ho. 132N. Hlsth street.
Mrs. Lamplugh. No. 229 Williamson street.
John Sadler, Ashmead street, Germantown. .

. Fenn Reliet Association, Broad and Spring Garden.
Mrs. George, No. 1825 Lombard street.
25. M. Folweil, Ho. 1218 Pinestr. et.
Mth. Buggy, Ho, 246 S.Twenty'7econd street.
C. W< Rare, No. 124 **. Seventeenthstreet.
David Brown, Do. 415 Worth, (drat abov, Taeket’a

Foundry.)
J. F. Matz, Asnville. Lebanon county, Pa.
Mis. Herbell. Ho. 1623 Montgomery avenue, below

Frankford road
Mis. Ann&McCtiUy, No. 184-5Cadwalader street,below

Columbia avenue.
JamesEvans Christian street, below Thirteenth.
Mies Sate Waterman, near Aolmesburg; spring Val-

ley Farm at Fr&nkford.
Elizabeth T. Truit, Bridge street, betweenThirty-sixth

and Thirty-seventh, Mantua.
J. K. Lupincott, Haddonfleld, N. J.
Mis. Stigale, 700 Wood etreet.
Wm. A. Eulkley. No. 956 Shaokamaxonslreet.
Mies Enodle, No. 2227 Callowhillstreet.
W. T. Feddrick. Ho. 1117 Citron street, above Wal-

lace.
Mrs. Watson, No. 710 Moes street, between Washington

andFedeial
John Wunderlich, No. 1133 Ogden street* belowPoplar
Miss O. Heft. No. 511 Franklin street.
Mice Ctabtiee, tellers street, Frankford.
Wm. C. Blackfan, LamberivUle, N. J ■Miss Kate Sherman. No. 812 S Juniper.
Jos. Bi own, No. 1529Front street.
Mrs Turner. No. 971 Randolphstreet.
W. M. Bell, Smyrna, Delaware.
3 hot*. Stinson, No. 1314 N. Front street. •
J.Hoffman, No 606 Arch street.
Mrs. N. Levis, No. 181 N. Eleventhstreet. _

• Jesse Townsend, No. 215 Cooper street, German-
town.

Ji hn Chrisman, PhcenixvUle, Pa.
Geo. W. Phillips, Fenningconville, Pa.
J. Cooke, Pittatown, N. J.
Milton Conard. Westgrove, Chester county.
N. Litton, Westgrove, Chester county.
Mr. Christopher. No. 81L Franklin street.
C. H. Linkins, Barley Sheaf HoteL
Mrs.N. Sherman, No. 1917 Fls mouthstreet.
Mrs. Goldsmith, No. B>6 North Eighth street.
Miss H. Peddle. No. 1023spring Gardenstreet.
Miss bnm.a H. JS&ile, Marietta, Lancaster county,

Petofta.
Robert Li gincsn, Ebensburg, Cambria county,

Fens a.
Miss Jennie Jones, Dnncannon, Pa.
Miss E. Hewson, Ho. 19i2 Pine street.
Mrs. Mason No. 1722 Spruce street.
Mrs Riche, No. 1202 Sprucestreet.
G. F. Bckenrode Gettysburg. Fa.
Capt. H Storr, Camden, N. J.
Charles Hambleton. Kikvli.w. N. J.
J. Reft. No. 701 N Nineteenth street.
Leon Berg. No. 707 Fine street.

The above portion of thenames of the parties who
have purchased the “Florence" since its Introduction
in Philadelphia, and we would here state that any per-
son having doubts about our machines being thebest in
ike world, we would respectfully refer them to any of
the above parties. Remember that the Florence Is war-
ranted to do all that we claim for it, and to be thebest
in the world. Call and see it, and compare with others.
It costa you nothing to test its merits.

FLORENCE SEWING- MACHINE 00.,

No. G3O CHESTNUT Street.

M. 3. —Every machine warranted to give entire satis-
faction. Instruction, eitherat our store orat the houses
of the purchasers, given charge.

THE WAR.
Winter Life In the Army oftbe Potomac.
COorreApondencft of the Tribme. 1

Headquarters, Tuesday, Feb. ie,
A grand review i»i the cavalry divisions of dens,

Merritt and Kilpatrlok took place yesterday after*
soon, near Srevensburg. The divisions, which were
reviewed by Gen. Pieasonton, were drawn up in the
form of a right angle, with their ambulance trains
and artillery on each flank, and presented an im-
posing military appearance. The intensity of the
cold In the morning prevented manyof the ladies
now visiting thearmy from witnessing the review.
Gen Kilpatrick’* division is temporarily commanded
by Gol. Bryant, of the 18tU Pennsylvania Cavalry,
thegeneral havingrecently been called to Washing-
ton on special husines* by tbe President. Portions
of the 3d and 6th Army Corps were also reviewed
yesterday,

- Gen. Meade returned to headquarters by special
train yesterday. On his return he was greeted with
the exultant strains of “Hail to the Caief,” exe-
cuted by the b»nd of Coins’ Zouaves, which was
stationed near his tent awaiting his coining. The
General looks remarkably well) and seems*to have
bees materially improved by bis sojourn in Phila-
delphia. During his absence several needful im-
provements nave been made at headquarters. The
giounds have been neatly polioi d, aad hedges and
arches of evergreen erected, which add much to the
natural beauty of the location, and exhibit true sol-
diei ly order and tastefulaess

While the army is lying in its winter chrysalis,
the troops era not unmindiul of the necessity for
healthful reoreation and mental improvement. Ball-
playing is a very common amusement, and groups of
aolciera may be steD, whenever the weather will
permit, indulging in that exhilarating pastime. In
Culpeper the members of tbe 14<hNew Yoik Regi-
ment have established a school for instruction in
the common and higher English branones, whicu is
now in admirable working order. The school is
well attendedfaDd competent gentlemen of tbe Ist
Auny Corps are employed as instructors. A con-
oerorooDfisiwo been fitted up inCulpeper, and en«-
Urtainmentsuven by members of the 14-h, wMoh
are largely attended. The proceeds of theconcerts
are to be devoted to the erection of a monument to
the late General Reynold* At Stevensburg the
members ofGen- Kupatriokr s staffhave established
a theatre and iyeeum, whioh piomice to afford much
amusement and instruction during the continuance
of winter. Several prominent lecturers have been
invited, anil have consented to deliver addresses on
topics calculated to interest the members ofthe asso-
ciation-

Braudy Station begins to assume quite a business-
like aspect. Baiber shops, restaurants, sadlers’
stores, and maikets, where areobtainable fish, poul-
try, aod almost every deiiov>y found in the city
maikets, are in brisk operation, and are extensively
patronized by officersand men.

The gi and ball of the 2d Army Corps, whiohtakes
place at general Warren’s headquarters on the 223
intt., is expected to eclipse anything of the kind
ever vitseceed in the army. A large number of
distinguished guest* have been invited. , T. aa.

GEN. BUTLER’S COLORED TROOPS.
A correspondent writes from Norfolk: Oae of the

most significant*as well as remarkable features of
Gen. Butler’s administration here, Is the success at-
tending tbe enlistment and organizationofnegro regi-
ments. Betides the three infantryregiments, he has
now two of colored cavaliy,both well filled, and one
of them tbe firatorganized anywhere in the country.
And if these men can march On foot, what can’t they
perform in tbe way of ndingl We bad a case in il-
lustration only afew days siuoe. Their horses were
all young and fresh, grain-fed, and mettlesome;
among others a colt, so wild and restive that it seem-
ed impossible that he ever could be subdued. The
quiet eye of acolored boy fairly beamed with‘de-
light ashe craved the chance of riding thecolt. No
soonerwas be mounted than the ciroiis was* put far
in the shade. Such lofty rearing, kicking, and
Shaking, wouldhave appalled even a Rarey. Fail-
ing to unseat its rider, the vicious beast lay down
ai d rolled butwhen he rose again the boy WAS
still clinging to his back! “ You can squeeze die chile
much’s youlike, but yescan’t get dis darkee off no-
how,” and it couldn't.

Inmusic, too, they are natural experts. I was
showna boy, certainly not over seventeen, and pro-
bably not more thav fifteen, who ten days previous
had never seen a bugle, while oa the occasion ofthe
review his efforts Inthat line fairly eclipsed the ro-
tund Teuton, 1 who used to strain his cheeks so fear*
fully onBarnum’s balcony.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
The Free-State Movement—Meeting of Co-
loied People in New Orleans—Tße Candi-
dates for Governor.
New Orleans, Feb. ll —There was a large meet-

ing last night in Lafayette Square, to ratify the
nomination of Hod. Michael Hahn and the Free-
State ticket* Speeches were made by Messrs. Hahn
Swift, Atocha, Collins, and Shannon. There are
now three candidates in the field—Hon. Michael
Hahn, Hon. B. F. Flanders, and Hon. Christian
Bereliui. /

nEGISTRT OF VOTERS.
[From the New Orleans Era, February 13.3 ,
Itwill be noticed that we have secured already

inthe Parishesof Orleans and Jefferson enough votes
toamount to aboutone-tenth of the aggregate vote
in the State at the last Presidential election. But
this should be noreason for the relaxation of our
efforts. We can and should poll, in the loyal por-
tions of this State, on the 22d inat,, 10,000 votes*

A BPKBOH BY ÜBi BABB,

Hon* Michael Hahn mace a speech at a ratifies*
tion meeting a few evenings since, and said:

Feulow-Citizens : I congratulate youon the evi-
dent change inthe public mind with regard to the
Unionwithin the last two years. The causeof our
country and of freedom is making rapid aud gigan-
tic -Thespirit ofrebellion is fast giving way
to love for our union, and before many months*
elapse wo will again be a united, happy, and power-
ful people. God, in his infinite mercy, will hot al-
low this country and this people to become perma-
nently divided. The cause of justice is the cause
Of the Union.

“Thrice Ishe armed, who hath his quarrel just. ”

When the spirit of secession first raised its head
in this city, in i860 .1 was the first man to offer a re-
solution of devotion to the Union, at a public meet-
ing on this very square. 1 have continued to love
the Union ever since, all throughthe darkest hours
of this rebellion. It doeßnot become me to speak
of myself, but, in conclusion. I must say that if I
am elected your Governor I will enter onthe dis-
charge ofmy duties perfectly free and untrammeled,
without any pledges, except those of the principles
with whiQh jou are all familiar, and with a deter-
mination to do justice to all men. Let each and
every ore of us go to the polls on the 22d, and vote
for the men of our oboice. Let ue cast a large vote,
whetherfor or against me, so that our friends inthe
North may see that Louisiana is in truth fully re-
turning to the Union*

AMUSEMENTS IN NEW ORLEANS,
Gen. Banks is showing greattaot in the manner in

which he is endeavoring to win over the people by
timely and considerate attention to theirpeculiar
customs and fancies, wherever they can be indulged
without militating against healthy authority. I
wrote you recently respecting a grand promenade
conceit, Which took place at thenew French Opera
House* Another one takes place to-night, even
morebrilliant than the last, and to terminate with
dancing. How far the people will respond to these
efforts to gratify them, in the present, bitter and
troubled condition of the public mind withregard
to political matters, remains to be seen; but these
attempts are nonethe less praiseworthy, and cannot
butprove highly beneficial.

Beside this promenade concert, another singular
and to us Northerners, novel feature, marks the
advent 01 this day of festivity—itfordf Gras. The
maskers wholast year were prohibited from carrying
ontheir mummeries in thestreets,and many ofwhom
were—through some innocent misunderstanding-
caughtand locked up in the calaboose all night for
infringingthe laws, areto-day allowed full license in
all their strange vagaries. As 1 write, males and
females, in the strangest attire andeveryconceivable
form ofmasks, are to be seen dashing through the
streets in carriages, or strolling along in squads of
half a dozen, followed by a crowd of laughing
and screaming children—of all ages, sexes, and
colors. The new comer, who never saw anything of
the kind before, stops to gape and wonder what all
such nonsense means; but the old stagers, who can
remember when the wealthy citizens of New Or-
leans joined in such sports, and thought nothing of
squandering each from one to ten or twenty thou-
sand dollars upon every Mardi Gras, shake their de-
sponding heads, button-hole youto talk oftheglories
of the past, and wind up with the invariable,- “Ah f
we shall never see those times again!”

MEETING OB' THE COLORED PEOPLE*
A meeting of the colored people of this city was

held last evening, in the Lyceum Hall, to meet Co-
lonel McKay, one of the commissioners appointed
by the President to investigate the condition of the
negroes emancipated by act of Congress and the
President’s proclamation of January 1,1863. Long
before thehour of commencement every seat in the
vast hall was filled, and soon theaisles and all avail-
able standing places were densely packed above and
below* Itis no exaggeration to say thata morere-
spectable audience, so far asexternal appearances
were concerned, was never assembled in NewOr-
leans*

Upon the close of theremarks of ColonelMcKay,
a committee was appointed to draftresolutions ex-
pressive of the sense ofthe meeting, and while they
were absent, Mr. J. B. Noble was called upon to
address the assembly* He stated that there were
two classes introduced here, one of slaves from the
wilds of Africa—an ignorant, degraded people—and
the other an intelligent, eduoated, enlightened, and
wealthy class from Jamaica and Cuba; that they
had contributed by their labors to the wealth and
prosperity of Louisiana; that they had always
obeyed the laws and paid their taxes promptly,
school tax and all, though they had never reaped
any advantage from it until within the last year.
They wanted publio schools; they wanted tobe re-
cognized as men; they wanted the odious Black
Code dorse away with*

After Mr. Noble had concluded his remarkf, inthe
course ofwhich herelated an instance of the work-
ings of the Black Code, which afl'eoted manyof the
audience to tears, the following resolutions were
reported by the committee, and after being read in
French and English, were adopted:
. Whereas, His Excellency, the President of these
United States, felt it his duty to inquire into the
condition oftoe colored people ofLouisiana, for the
realization of their new position in social life, to
sustain themselves and implant a spirit of indepen-
dent and free manhood into the minds of their de-
scendants ; and

Whereat, We perceive, through the effects of this
wioked rebellion, that thepower, prosperity, wealth,
justice,and liberty of this country, will be brought
to their greatest perfection only by a wise and judi-
cious legislation for the just equalization ofhuman
rights; and

Whereas, The sympathies over the relative condi-
tion of aooiety will be notably renovated and im-
proved ; therefore,

Be it resolved, That we, the colored people of this
city, in miss meeting assembled, at Lyceum Hall,
InNew Orleans, do hereby express our unbounded
and heartfelt thanks tothe President of these Uni-
ted States, Abraham Lincoln, and his Cabinet, for
the palpable Interest they behalf of the
once so unrighteously oppressed people of Africa’s
blood.

Be itfurther resolved, That we acknowledge the
power, proceedings, sod enactments or the present
Administration of the United states, and our sin*
cere prayer is that its legislative acts may be relt
throughout the land, like the rain and sunshine on
our earthly soli.

And be itfurther resolved, That asunto God we send
our daily prayersfor the welfare, both temporal and
spiritual, of the President and his family, so unto
the same Great Beingwe offerup our petitions for
the longer continuance of his servant* Abraham
Lincoln, in his present high and responsible posi-
tion, and for the progressive development of a high-
er civilization, refinement, righteousness, truth,
peace, and national happiness of the American
people*

After Mr. Martin W. Wagner had addressed the
meeting, another committee, which had been ap-
pointed to draft resolutions expressive of the sense
of tbe meeting on the question of invitingFrederlok
Douglass to visit New Orleans, reported the fol-
lowing:

Whereas, We recognize tbe servioe* of the illus-
trious FrederlokDouglass, in his labors for the ele-
vation and disenthialment of his race; therefore,
be it

,Resolved, Thata oommitiee of seven gentlemen be
appointed by the chair to extend an Invitation to
Mr. Frederick Douglass, Inviting him to visit our
city at aueh time as may best suit his earliest con-
venience,

BAGS.—A LARGE ASSORT-
VJ mbht ofobaih bags.
In various sites. for .ale by

bARCROPT * 00.,
la!9-6m Hoe. NOB and 40T MARKET Street.

CHIPLEY, HAZARD, & HUTGHIN-
KJ goH,

Ho. UE CHEST HUT STBBBT.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOR THE BALE OF
PHILADELPHIA-MADE GOODS.

oeM-ero ; -

WnHT.
USEFUL 4HD TALUABLI

DISCOVERY l
- HILTON’S

INSOLUBLE CEMENT!
Ii of more general iruttoi utility
Ihnn any invention now before the
Nubile, it fcM been thoroughly test-
ad during the last two years by
metical men, &nd prononneed by

aOltohe
SDPSRIOB T 9 ANT

Adhesive preparation known.
HILTON'S INBOXtUBLK CBXZOTE
le a sew thin*, and the result of
yesrrof study: its combination is on

dOIBNTISIO PRINCIPLM,
And under •no dirauntnew or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt or emit any offensive•ntiL

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, gain, MacMnsv:
will find It tbs best krtlele known
for Cementing the Ohannals, u It
works withoutdelay. Is notanetod
bv any ehann of tempsratnra.

jewelers
Will find Itsufficientlyadheslv. for
toelr use, u baa boon proved.
IT IE ESPECIALLY ADAPTED

TO LEATHER,

Asdwa claim as an especialmerit,
that It sticks Patches and Lin Ibisto Boots and Shoes sufficiently
•iron*without ctitchin*.

» IB THB ONLY

LIQUID CEMENT
krtait, that Is a sore thine for

mending

rUMITUBB,
CROCKERY.

TOYS,
SOKEIYOXX.

And artlslss of Household ass-
REMEMBER,

Ultsn’i InsolubleCement
Is In a Uqnid form, and as easily

Wiled u paste.

HTLTOm’S XNBOLUBLB 03MSNT
if lawlaUi in water or oil

HILTOJT6 INSOLUBLB OKMNNf
Adheres oily substances

Supplied in Family or Afanafaefa-
rere*PMkifM from 9 ooneeeto 100
bIL

nstoi BROS. 0 «•.,

Proprietors.

PROVIDENCE, R. L
Afsats la Phtliulelptita

I.AING m. MAGINBTIS.
JOSEPH GODFREYdbC©,

1 No- 38 North FOURTH Bt.

NATIONAL COFFEE ROASTER—-
-1” HYDE'SPATEHT.

All lover, ofgood Gofie. should try one. It la provided
with• patent Trier, to test to. Qofree and prevent burn-
ing Hi to* principal Hotels, Restaurants, Boudins
Houses. and privatefamilies erepntttnjt them la ass.

Tbsfamily else. an suited to either stove or lands. .

Wholesaleand retail, bytoe OoOsaRouter and Mill E*;

SKUI DISOOTM-T!

mutable to tot
UMful Art.

A Haw Thins.

Ita Combination.

Boot and Shoe
Kannlhstuierv,

fsw*l*rs

It Is a Liqnld.

Remember

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1864.

% | tire «a.
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 30. 1864.

THE ESCAPE FROM RICHMOND.
Full PnrtlCNl37a by one of tbe Escaped

Uolonels,

UNION SENTIMENT IN RICHMOND.

Eighteen Hen Imprisoned-for Attempting to
Kill Jeff oavis.

The Washington Star contains the following ac-
count of tbe esoape of the Union prisoners now in
Washington:

(t Over two months ago, the officers oonfined in
Libby Prison conceived the idea of effecting their
own exchange, and after tbe matter had been se-
riously discussed by seven or eight of them,they
undertook todig lor a distance toward a sewer rua-
nitg into the basin. This they proposed doing by
commencing atapoint in the cellar, near a ohimoey.
This cellar was immediately underthe hospital,and
was the receptaole for refuse straw thrown fromthe
beds whenthey were changed, and for other relate
matter.

COMIHO INTO THB LIGHT,
“Colonel W. P. Kendrick, of West Tennessee;

Captain I>. J. Jones, of the Ist Kentucky Cavalrv;
anu Lieutenant K. Y. Bradford, of the 2d West
Tennessee, were detailed as a guard, or rather
to go out last* and from a window Colonel Ken-
Click and his companions couid see the fugitives
walk out of a gate at tbeother end ofthe enclosure
of tbe carriage house, and fearlessly move off The
aperture was sonarrow that bu 5 one man could get
through at a time, and eaoh squad carried with them
provisions in a haversack. At midnight, a false
alarm was cteated, and the prisoners made ooQtlder*
able noise in getting to their respective quarters.
Providentially, however, the guard cuspeeted no-
thing wrong, and ina few momentsthe exodus was
again commenced.

*' HALF-PAST TWO ASTP AI»I»r8 WELL."
“Betwten X and 2 o’clock, the lamps wereex«

ticgulsbed in the streets, the exit was
more safely accomplished, r There sfiN1 many offi-
cers who desired to ieave. wko were .weak and
feeble that they were dragged through the tunnel
by main foice, and carried to places of safety,
until such time as they would be able to move on
their journey* At 2)£ o’clock, Captain Jooes, Colo •
nel Keudrick, and Lieutenant Biadford passed out
in the order in which they arenamed, and as Colonel
Kendrick emerged from the hole, he heard theguard,
within a ftw feet oi him, sing out, “Post No. 7,
half-past two in the morning, ana all’s well.”
Colonel K. sayshe could hardlyresist the temptation
of saying, 'notso well as you think, except for the
Yanas.’

kxpbrirnce ov a party op thrkb.
t:A description oftbe route pursued by this party

and of tbe tribulations through whiuh they passed,
will give some idea of the rough time they all had
of it. Colonel Kendrick had, before leaving the
piison, mapped out his course, and concluded that
the best iou<e to take was the one towards Norfolk
or Fortress Monroe, as there were fewer rebel
pickets In that direction. They therefore kept tie
Yoik River Railroad to the left and moved towards
the Ohlckahomlny river* They passed through
Boar Swamp, and crossed the road leadiogtbß.it-
tom Bridge. Sometimes they waded through mud
aud water almost up to their necks, and kept the
Bottom Bridge road to their lelt, although at times
they could see and hear the oarstravelling ofer the
York river road. r
“ 'While passing through tbe swamp near the

Chickahominy, ColonelKendrick sprained hiisankle
andfell. Fortunate, too, was that fall for him and
his party, for whilehe was lying there one of them
chAncea to look up, and saw in a direct line with
them a swamp-bridge, and la the dim outline they
could perceive that parties with muskels were
passing over the bridge. They, therefore; moved
some distance to the south, and after passing
thjough more of the swamp, reached the Obieka-
hominy about four miles below Bottom [Bridge.
Heie now was a difficulty. The river was only
twenty feet wide, but it was very deep, and the
refugees were worn out and fatigued. Chancing,
however, tolook up, Lieutenant Bradford sHw that
two trees had fallen oh either side of the river and
that their branches were interlocked. By crawling
up one tree and down the other, the reach-
ed the east side of the Chickahominy, ami Colonel
Kendrick could not help remarking that he believed
Providence was on their side, else they would not
have met that natural bridge.

“ After crossing over thisnatural bridge they laid
down on the ground and slept until sunrise onthe
morning of the lith, when they continued on their
way, keeping eastwatdly as near as they could. Up
to this time they had had nothing to eat, atd we;e
almost famished. About noon of the 11ththey met
several negroes, who gave them information as to
the whereabouts of the rebel pickets, and famished
them with food.

FSISNDLZNBfiS OF THS NXGSOBS.
“Aotix/g utder the advice of these friendly ne*

groe*, they remained quietly in the WOOdl until
darkness had set in, when they werefurnished with
a comfortablesupper by the negroes, and after dark
proceeded on their way, the negroes (who every-
where showed their friendship bo the fugitives)
having first directed them how to avoid the rebel
pickets. That night they passed a camp of rebels,
and could plainly see the smoke and camp fire.
But their weary feet gave out, and they were com-
puled to, stop and rest, having only marchßd five
miles that day,

u They started again at daylight on the 13th, and
after moving awhile through the woods, they saw
a negro woman working in a field, and calked her to
them, and liom her received directions, and were
told that the rebel pickets hadbeen about there look-
for thefugitives from Libby. Here they laid low
again, and resumed their journey when darkness set
in, and marched five miles, but baited until the
morning of the 14th, when, the journey was re-
sume, d. •

“Atone point they met a negroIn the field, and
•he told ihem that her mistress wasaSecesh wo-man, and that she had a sonin the rebel army. The
party, however, were exceedingly hungry, and they
determined tosecttre some food. This they did by
boldly approaching the house, and informing the
mistress that they were fugitives from Norfolk, who
had been drived out by Butler; and the Seoesh
sympathies ofthe woman were at once aroused, and
she gave them ofhersubstance, and started them*on
their way with directions how to avoid the Yankee
soldiers, who occasionally soouted In that vicinity.
This information was exceedingly valuable to the
refugees, for by it they discovered the whereabouts
of the Federal forces.

THE OLD IfLAG IN SIGHT.
“ When about fifteen miles from Williamsburg the

party came upon the mainroad, and found the tracks
of a large body of cavalry. A piece of paper found
by Captain Jones satisfied him that they were Union

cavalry, but his companions were suspicious, and
avoided the road, anu moved forward, and at the
* Burnt Ordinary ’ (about ten miles from Williams-
burg) awaited the return of the cavalry that had
moved up the road, and from behind a fence corner
wherethey were secreted the fugitives saw thefiag
of the Union supported by a squadron of cavalry,
which proved to be a detachment of ColonelSpear’s
11thPefiStyJyabia Regiment, sent out for the uur-

Sose of picking up escaped prisoners. Col. Ken*
rick sayshis leelingsat seeing the old fiagwere inde-

scribable*
UNIONISM IN RICHMOND*

“ From these officerswe learmthat there is a wide-
spread Union feeling in Richmond. Jeff Davis is
held in detestation, but all who do not heartily en-
dorse therebel Government are spotted and watched.
There are at this time eighteen persons confioedin
CastleThunder oncharges of attempts toassassinate
the rebel President. These prisoners also confirm
therepoit that an attempt was made to burn Jeff’s
mansion, and that one morning his servants found a
coffin upon his porch.

u Intheir escape the officerswere aided by citizens
of Rlohmond; not foreigners or thepoorer classes
only, but by natives and persons of wealth. They
know theirfriends there,but very properly withhold
any mention of their names.

THE vniEOVBUS ON SELLS IBLB.
u The officers alio report the fact that some time

ago, through the aid of citizens, they obtained com-
munication withthe soldierson Belle Isle, and there
were to be concerted movements to escape* The sol-
diers had been lurnished with arms, which they had
secreted. The officers at Libby were to secure the
guards there, and act in concert with the Belle Isle
men; but, , justastheaffair was ready to be oarried
into execution, the project was exposed* {suspicion
at once rested upon acertain Unionlieutenant colo-
nel) whowas in favor with therebel authorities, had
thefreedom of the city, and moved about at will in
the hospitals and elsewhere. He bad been suspected
for some time, and one day wasaccused ofexposing
theaflair. ,

. .

“ The indignation of tbe officers, whose plans had
thUB been thwarted through the perfidy of (as they
believed)one of their number, cannot be described.
Somecried out, * Hang him! hang him!’ One ran
to his blanket, and, tearing it in strips, said he had
arope ready; and others were in favor of pitching
the lellOWOut of thewindow, and letting his brains
bespatter the pavement below. Wiser counsels,
however, prevailed, and itwas concluded that it was
better to let the traitor live and report him to his
Government, if opportunity ever offered. The
lieutenant colonel, we understand, will be reported
to the War Office. His excuse is that he informed
a Federal officer in hospital of the attempted es-
cape, and that a rebel surgeon overheard the con-
versation.”

SUFFERINGS OF THE LOYAL INDIANS.
letter from Hon. Jolin Boss.

EXTRACTS FROM OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS, AND
OTHER NOTICES.

The Commissionerof Indian. Affairs, the Hon. If.
p, Dole, in bli annual report, gives expression to a
justappreciation of tbe chteacter and condition of
tbe loyal Indiana. On page.19*bof bli report for
1863, be very truly itatee “that no portion of our
people have luSfered greater calamities, have met
with more overwhelming disaster!, or have more
heroically battled for tbe common interests of the
country, than have the loyal Indian..” . » » .

“ Many of them were, prior to tbe rebellion, in
the quiet enjoyment of moat of the comforts
and conveniences of civilized life; tbe various
'tribes werff at peace with each other, and the
whole people were presenting unmistakable evi-
dences of improvement, thrift, and prosperity.
During tbevicissitudes of tbe war, they bave been
visited by the direst calamities. They have been
robbed, plundered, and murdered; their homes
have been burned, their Ueldi laid waste, their
property seized and destroyed; they have been
compelled to flee from their country, and from a
condition of plenty and Independence they have
been reduced to the moat abject poverty. Buffering,
and distress. Nor have they tamely submitted to
these calamities. Fromtbe outset they have bat-
tled, and are still battling, in defence of their
homes, and for the restoration of the authori-
ty of our Government, with a courage and
zeal that entitle them not only to our Sympathy,
but to the moat generous consideration in the re-
adju.tment of our relations with them, which
have been so wantonly disturbed.” P. 21. ** The
Cherokees, prior to tbe rebellion, were the moat
numerous, intelligent, wealthy, and influential
tribe in ™.(theSouthern) superintendency. ” * *

»por many months,” (notwithstandingthe absence
ofthe protection due themfrom the United States,
and guaranteed by treaty stipulations), “ they
steadily relisted the efforts of the rebels to induce
them to abandon their -iicaianee to the Federal
Government; but being wholly unprotected, and
without the means of resistance, the united States
forces having been withdrawn from all the forts
on thefrontier, and the means of even communica-
ting with tbe United States Government oat off,
they were finaUy compelled to surrender toover.
Whelming force, and* to avert the threatened a©-
vs.tation of their country, to enter into treaty

stipulation, with and under “8 dlcWitton of the
rebel authorities. Thiß connection wm, however*
of short duration, for upon the fl»t appearance of
United States force* in their country* it was hailed
bvthe people ab the harbinger of deUveramy from
fh*ribffdominatioii. And bo eager were they to«Jet thdreSmk>g mends and protestors, that the

by aoores and by hundreds ruthed
to the Federal standard, with an alasrlty and ex-
tent, in proportion to their numbers, surpiaeed by •
the patriots of SO State In the Union; and they
haveupon all occasions proved themselves faithful
and efficient soldiers.” But to the rebels it was the
signal for flight acrossthe Arkansas river on their
way further South.

The official reports of the United State. Indian
Agentsfully oonflrm the most distressing accounts
which bave been received from the autnoritles of
the Nation, and from InteUlgeat individuals who

THREE CENTS.
we personally and intimately acquainted with th.tbeti

The Cherokee Agent to the Superintendent ofIndian Affairs, speaking of the issue ofprovision*
to the destitute, aaye: “There are manywho do notapply lor provleion* at all. And etiU a great many
more, who live near the Hoes of Missouri and Ar-
kansas, whohave been robbed of every animalupon
which to travel, and of theircJothiftg, ao that they
have neither hones to ride, nor clothingto wear,
while coming here to get provisions.”

Of the rebel raids he aays: “ They kIH Ml the men
and large boys they can catch. They hardly ever
bill a woman, but they rob them oftheir horses and
provisions whenever they can.1 *

u Pai ties of robbers and murderers come aorott
the Arkansas, rob and murder, and carry off Weir
plunder, within fifteen miles of this place.” (Fort

‘‘They have UilledSnorelately than has been com-
mon. Going iusmaller bands, they have a better
oLax.ce towaylay persons ptsslng.

. .

“ Hundreds of families are without a single article
of bed clothing, and winter is upon them.”

Fiom the lame. September 2, 1863: 11 The able*
bodied men of the Cherokee* are nearly all in the
army,

‘‘They (the womenand children) were compelled
i? !Sa J&.th ®l* trop* and homes, and take refuge at
f ort Gibson. They are destitute of breadstuff!and
vegetable*. IVXauy of their horses have been worn
out In the service of the United States: many havedied, and a large number have been stolen.

“North of Grano river, where thousands of cattle
?razed, hardly one can be Been, (176) I think lts»feos»y tfcat more than four-tifch* have been taken
by white men professing loyalty to the United
Stales.

“In the rebel raid*everything which could be
wora-ty men, women, and children, every article of
bedding and blankets, was eagerly seized upon and
earned off.” “Their destitution is almost com-
plete,”

P. 178, “ The CherokeeIndians have notreceived
the protection from the United States stipulated 10.
the treaties with them.”

“The'school-houses are fait suffering a general
wreck, like all kinds of buildings, fences, dec., in
the Nation,” “And there 1* not enoughfarmingdone this year to show what kind of farmers theyare.”

“ Their houses, barns, fences, orchards, after two
Jrears ofpartial or total abandonment, look as hope-
ess ascan be conceived.”
“ ThU U a gad picture, notoverdrawn, and which

no good man oan tee and not feel real eorrow for
liielr condition.” JOHN KOSS,

Principal Chief Oheroßee Nation.
EVAN JONES,

Missionary of tbs Am> Baptist Missionary Union.
[Acopy] Fort GMbsoit, i). N., Jan. 11, 1884,

Drab Sib: We are in the midst of the severest
weather I have ever experienced in this oouutr? $
1663 closed with one or the coldest and most fu-

rious storms of snow, sleet, and wind that I have
ever seen, and Ushered in 1864 with the thermome-
ter several degreef below zero. Since then until
ytaterday there has not been the slightest thaw
even before the noonday sun, the mercury ranging
from 4to 14 degrees above zero. The Grand and
Arkansas rivers are frozen hard, and horsemen
and teams cross to andfro on the ice. A view from
the river bank, with the Indians walking on tne
ice and carrying heavy logs of wood, remtaded me
of regions far north of this. The suffering has been
great. Afew persons, two Greeksand a Shawnee,
are reported frozen to death. The women, and
children, and soldier* have had a fearful time of
it, with and without tents, as you may readily
imagine when my own feet, in good aooks, boots,
and overshoes, feel theefteoU offrost in my place of
business. Short rations, scant clothing,no houses,
or shelter, amid these furious winds and pelting
storms, have been fearfully distressing, aud at a
meeting of some ofthe leaning men, the dther day, I
could not restrain giving expression to feelings of
pity and indignation. The contrast between the
past and the present was too overwhelming to be
longer borne in silence. Thtnwe were more than
twenty thousand strong, with a Government and
laws of our own; the tun shone upon our happy
homes, upon our productive fields, upon our grazing
herds—now all was changed, our children no
longer wended their way to school, the fire had
ceased to burn on the domestic hearths, the voices
of prattling children were not heard around them j
hundreds of stout men, tender women, and feeble
children now rest beneath these ice clods; notone
bead throughout the length and breadth of the land
was pillowed in peace; respectable females, who
had not known want, were now seen shivering
around the agent’s office, mendicants for a pair of
shoes and a yard of domestle, without a morsel of
bread to eat, while our cattle that grazed upon a
thousand hills have disappeared, our counoil fires
were.extinguished, and we had the forms but not
the substance of freemen, everything being in the
hands of lUlers not of their own choice; they had
submittc d long enough to empty promises from con-
tractors for supplying them with bread, and should
know ofthe contractor when supplies would be de-
livered.

The commander here I believe has done, and will
do, all he can torelieve the wants of the people. I
attach no blame to him, but there is culpability
somewhere, and, in my opinion, it rests with con-
tractors. There have been no issues of flour here
for some time to many persons, and there is not only
aoi ual destitution, but positivesuffering.

'WhileW»tie was about Park Hill his party killed
nine or ten men on that raid, including two pickets
near here—Wm. O. Boas, at Park H U ; old Charles
Manning, and others. In the fight at Shelton’s
place he waswhipped byour men, and had some of
his party killed.

Among the victims of violence I regret to add the
nameof David Yann. He was at home; a party of
six men rode up to his bouse, just at dark, called
him out on the porch, and snot him through the
head, just above the left eye. He died instantly.
His wile and daughter were present. The latter
walked alone that night to Mrs. Williams’, from ten
to fifteen miles, to obtain help to bury him. The
deed is charged upon six white men, supposed to be
Texans or Missourians,

Colonel Phillips has been addressed by some of
the leading men inregard to future farming opera-
tions. Nothing definite has beenfixed upon that £

am advised. ... ... . „

Father Essex* dined with us to day, He has
been robbea once by theFederal* and twice by the
Secesh, of hat, boots, shirts, &c. He walked from
Tahirquah here (twenty miles). A few of the lights
of other days yet glimmer in the sockets; but, poor
old man, even his grayjbairs and harmless life do.
not protect him from the indignities and outrages of
W

To JohnRoes, Principal Chief ofthe Cherokee
Nation, nofr atWashington City, D. C.
* Fa'her Essex is an aged and pious Methodist mis

eionery, who has labored and preached in the Cherokee
and Creek Nations more than twenty-five years, origl.
-sally from the Mate of New York.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
the money market.

February 19.1861
Gold opened much depressed to-day, selling down to

15734- About noon itrallied and before the close, oathe
receipt of the news that the Danes and Prussians were
fighting, it rose to 159%. Business in the street was
generally active Money very plenty, call loans placed
at 4@5 cent. Governments are very strong, and in
lively demand.

stodh* ruled rather irregularly owing to the freaks of
the investing fraternity. One day a stock Is all the rage,

the next day nothing is eaidin it. Almost everything

on the list had its day, and now the dodge is from one
to another and back into the former, the operations of
which present a very carious medley and leave the
general reader in a maze of obscurity and wonder.
Prices as a rule closed steady and without much change.
Beading making the neatest advance, rising to 64*;
Philadelphiaand Erie closed at 38%; Little Schuylkillat
49%; Catawissa sold at 24, the preferred at 44@i4%;
North Pennsylvania sold at 86%; Pennsylvania at 71;
Elmira »t SS; Norristown at 69*; 46bid for Long Island;
Green and Coates sold at 43%; Spruce and Pine at 16;
Second and Third at 81%; 39% bid for Thirteenth, and
Fifteenth; 70 lor West Philadelphia. \

Coal and mining shares were dull. Oil Creeksold at
13%, Penna. Oil at 6, Etna at 18%, Big Mountain at 8.
Slidele at MM, Penna. at 9%. Wyoming Valley Canal
told at. 7£j>4 , Morrisat 69, SchuylkillNavigation at 27, the
preferred at £9%; Susquehanna at 24%, Onion preferred

at 6%,'Delaware Division at 41%, Lehigh at60%; 111 was
bid for Seven-thirties; Five-twenties sold at 107. The
marketclosed steady.

DrexelACo. quote
United StatesBonds, 18S1*,*******,. • »••»* 110%@111

* “ New Certificates of Indebt’ss.. 99%@ 99%
“ “ OldCertificatesof Indebt’es 103%@103%
44 4 ■ 7-30 Notes, April 11P%©111

Quartermasters* Vouchers...., 98%© 99
Ordersfor Certificates of Indebtedness *•

G01d.... 159 @159%
SterlingExchange.. IHKSiSL -

United titateß 5-20 Bonds 106%@107%
Quotations of gold at the PhiladelphiaGold'Exshange

S 4 South Third street, second story :

9%o'clock A, M 169%
11% 44 A. M ~.*..168%
12% 44 M 158%

1% •« p, M - 168%S% 44 P. M 168%
4% *• P. W 369%

SMessrs. M. Schulzedr Ce., No. 18 South Third street,
quote foreign exchange for the steamer Washing on,
from New Fork, as follows:
Londom 60 davs’ sight.—*. —173%@174

Do. 3 days*. 175 @175%
Paris. 60 days’ sight 26

Do. 3days 3f20 @3/22%

Amsterdam.®} days’elght.. —..——68 ® eft*
Frankfort,6o days* 66%@ 66%

Market steady.
The inspections of Flour and Meal, in Philadelphia,

during the week ending February 18,1564, were as fol-
lows:
Barrels ofsuperfine

** middlings***
** itye
" Corn Meal
“ Condemned....

, 16,415
8

.......a 161

The following Is the imount of coal transported on
the Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad, during the week
ending Thursday* Feb. 18* 18W

From Port Carbon•.•» •«•«
“ Fotfamll»»**«
*■ Schuylkill HtkTon.—
" AnboriLti
“ Port Clinton.• ’ •—:\* ■ ■11 Harrisburg and Dauphin.

Tonis. 6wts
, 18.618 08

273 10
.•.••.•••a.... 10.663 05

1.784 18
6,231 07

3* 13
Total Anthracite eoalfor theweek 37,784 00

From Harrisburg and Dauphin, Bituminous a Ann At

coal for week.*- 4,032 Ql

Total of all Unde for the week. **«

Previously this year.....................
.. 41.816 02
..441,499 02

... 482,316 04

Tothe B»me time l**tyear. 631,691 IS
The followins la the atatement ofcoal transported over

the Haileton Hailroad for the week ending February

IS. 1664, compared with the eame time laat year:
Week. PraTioua. Total.

Tone. Cwt. Toma, Cwt Toma. Cwt
Hazleton Mines 1,220 06 3,214 01 .10.4 M «
Cranberry Egg IS 6.377 13 eMI c«

IIS" I'm a $
Gonncilßidgße**« ifi 4 933 04Moj”t«eaeant if 4.789 WP*,r !“«h ■} 0 476 17 10.653e8 18,009 63Ebt^kiVmso* s.3tim 4.21402

687 02 2,6*8 10 4,274 01
l -6 801 4> SM 83 »■»»<>*
16,316 03 62,205 H 77,620 14

18,476 02 76,221 05 93,(96 07

Decrease S,W9lfl 18,01$ 14 18.176 IS
The last weekly statements of the banka of tbo three

principal cities of the Union ahow thefollowing totals:
ILoane. Specie. CtrcaTn. Deposits.

N. T., Feb IS.. 186,090,829 38.031,453 6,916,707 Ui.444,618
Phlla.. Ftb. 16. M 690.880 4.102,74* 2,0 :9 081 29,911.704
Boston, Feb. 16 71,088 849 7,788,824 9,471,471 30.412.647

Total .: 370,770,068 '34J68.126 17,467.2.18 199,788,937
Laat week-..- 288.988.646 86,868.686 17,819.851 191.912,894
Increase In 10an5....
Decrease Inspecie fiS’l,*
Decrease In circulation ,

The HewYork BurningPott saya:
Hold has fallen 1 per cent: to-day. o» *ke mmumii-

ment of Mr. Chase'scommunication to tSjy§°Sffl
Ways and Meansln epprojid ofthe Gold bIH.
opeslßK price wm 199 X • a&d at wi cloew •* w ** *u*‘

“Ki.hanae hasbeen seIUM at ITS. and .loses firm at
17|Se loan market Is assy at 8¥ cent.. and considerable

enVom/ffitcaof 1391 k*T9 Uwmcail

THE "WAH PRESS,
- (PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

To Wan Ifclfle Will be Mat to tabser Iterebr
mail (per ftonois la advance) at.........w****9!t 99

ThmeiopiN. ft 00
¥ta» eople*>« 800
Ten copies 09

Lftror clubs than Ten will be charged at the same
rate, 11 50per oopr.

Thtrmmmt mutt altmvi accompan* the order, and
»n no instance canthete terme be Oertatedfrom, atthem
ogord very littu more CAan(Ae cott ofpaper.

«£Rntisutera in reaueetod to util Acosta ft*
1m Was Pkess.

9a~lotbe sett«r-np of the Cluboften or twostr. «•
extra oovr oftt» Paper wilt be at re a.

ceitlflcates. which an non plentiful. at 99ft, htiiIhirtiee of the Febrnarr laaae are qnotedat llcAltnw *

State bold/ are Arm, Tenneereeahave risen tg«e
end Mlssonrlg to 76ft. Bank scares are etrong. Com-mercebarn; advanced to 107. American kxcbAugVtc
1.79 Repnblioto 18. and Shoe and Learner to 107, TjoH
etocks are active, Onmberland having riaen to 62ft.
aßfln?froa Sa‘ EondeXan native. Brie fourth and lUn
wLlc.b *»criimrl)>|._banv unp. In srmpathjr withy>e common etont. The bond* of MT«fal of the beet
WMieni .toonaS advancing,..Ballrosdetaretare active and hitler, Brie attractstbs chief ostentioij. and baa eoid from 122@ (2(ft.Before tn»fir«eesa!..n «old waa sellingat 1rtjillW,{s£T?tir!i£nSW,l,f‘ Brie at 12lft@i2l. Har.
i, »t UW@l27, BfctiUtn Central
C. ntTai stiver, nj/i, [tTao dcnthorfl at fm%@S7. Illinois

United States 6», 18tt, reuis iu'United States 6*0861, eoupon,,,.lliii ii{ 1
Dimed BJdte« eevfi.nrthlit.eB im

••

UnitedStitea lyotor c»r.,u01d....103 ISA ** ■
Do. do eorrenoy., &9, l£ mi "

uTeanea*ee Slxe* 9»yt -,\i *

Jflleftouri SWe* WQ 74* *•

Asierloan Hold.™ ......lift bWd iis

Hew York ControlRailroad 130 iso *

Srle 121ft 12114 aft ;;
Krle Preferred...,....• JMJr 107 IS
Barlein lid 110ft ift
Readina 127* !!oft 1* ..

Michigan Central..... ........136ft 180ft 1 ..

Michigan 07 O' ft ftMichigan Southern guarantied*..23oft l>oft ft
ll'lnu'a Central 80tip.............131ft 133ft 1 ..

Qa1u0a..... .121 118ft 2ftT01ed0.......... ,148ft M 7 ■■ ftRock Island 122ft 121 Ift ™

Prairie Dn 0Men........ 63 64ft- 1XPortWamo a. 91ft »2 ft ..Terroßante 64ft 84ft ..■ ~aortbweßtern jj etft .. ftChicago and Alton 89 86 S ..

Toledo and V)abash 09 60 ..1
Burlington anclQnlncy 132ft lalft ftCanton. 47ft 47ft ft
Cnmberland. 82ft oeft Bft ViQnlctallvcf... hnft w ft ~

_
After tbi Board, Herr York Central eloeed at Utft.Brlest}23ft. Hadron River at 147* Reading at 127. H’ohi-

Ran Sonthern at 96X Illinois Centralat l>4ft. Plttsbonr
at llbft.'Snck Island at 122, Cnmberlandat6r&

<B*
IkMsge Ssilej,Fob, 19,
is, PhiladelphiaExchange.!
BOARDS

2oReadingKbfl...... 64
200Schl Mar SU&tew Penna.CG & oil Oj eT
10Sub Canal caen.... 21
too do ..21fi200 Penn a Mining..... 9J£
lUG N I & Middle Coal 12
100 tireen Mouutatn.. 7jtf
100 CatiwUsa R ,25

40 do prf,,.,
200 Phlla & Erie ft t>6

BOARD.

Philijilft. Block Ezci
CReportedbr S. aeej

BJEOBH 1
9CO Beading E b 5 ft tat 64
100 do *swnfttnt 64.
100 do b6........ 64’
ICO do <»»»""' 64
210 do IShhmm 64
200 do 64
ICO do 8G» 64
300 do b 5 63%
600 do *. 64
160 do 16 14

10C0 do bSftint 64
FIRST 1

30C0 US7 30 TNblk AftOllt
100American Ctold#««-lft9lSbeediagß «- 64
ioo do ..........mi

1600 do W 64
IC6O do 64

66 do 64 .
60 do cash. ♦.... 64

100 do bS 6414
100 do 61%
20 do «aeh..... 64
ionPens Miningb9o> • K%
700 Oil Creek 13%

2b Lehigh Nay. s'■ h
26Mom*Canal b5... <9

1000 tnlon Can 1 6mit* 30•xttSas Cannlcash.... 2?60 Del Dly b6... 41%6CCO Wyo&)IngCasBsWi 99
BSTWREB

VdlS Y ft Middle..,.. 11%lOOPblla A Erie R....
Canal bSO 26%'lOOPenna E.«... 71

BBCOfIB
600 «nwi Canal... cash 24ft

ICOOO U S 6-year 0pt....107
& W Wyo Canal 6s ■ • D 6 99
fcOOPtnaafe..** 94%

60 Phila ft Brie E *6 38%
3CO d0...., b3O 39
1(0 d0..... s6SB%
100 imtricanGold .. 16870tf>enna B*. 71
110 > Pennaß 36%
200 Big Mountain..bs 8
It 0 iEiaa Mining. b 6 18%
200 tehnjl Hay. «27

AFTER B
SCO Big Mountain

CLO&IKG PEIOI
Bid Asked.

OS 6*Bl. 110
UB7-80 N0te#....11l ..

Pblla 65.« *. ioa ..

Do new..***....106
Fenaafi*..**. .... 04% 95
Bead Bex. dir.-... 64 Wi

Do bde ’7O 106 ..

Dolbds 'B6 'eony.l27
Do 65’60’43...

Pennaß.*,...*,,. 71 71%
Do Ist m 6b. ...11l
Do 2d m 6s. ...108

LitfcleScfcnyl 8... 49% 60
Morris C !1 conaol. (9 70

Do prfd 334Schuyflfa-? Stock 27 27ft
Do prfd -.

39% 89ft
Do 6s ’82....... 92

Elmira 8...3? 83
Do prfd*.——.. 62% 64
Do 78*73... 307 --

h Island E 46 48
Lehigh Bay 60% 60ft

Do scrip «*.... 60 61

GOPenna R, 7110NorristownKel.. G9V
100 n Pennaß. ......

2CO do b:to ....m
200 do bw,....aik
ltf do S Kinoo do 104 ....la
OUO do 9s %%
100 Catawissa B prf be 44100 do b&J..i..44tf70; oo ........44OOPhtia&E cash..., SBK
B 0 Second dr Third..*• Btje

WO Spruce <a Pina ....19
.00 A-rcH-stH 34J£
35 do iiritt'tf*

100 Union Can prfoaeh 9H
1000 Ches& Del55...... M

BOARDS
1000GhesftDel9s...... OS

£° NttV prf b3O 3i*30ElmiraR..38

300hcbuTlNaTprf.M. SMtf
200 Gata K prf. •... ,b39 41k

75 do 43*100 do .<4.^...cash 4ik
60 MorrisCanal ,21ya 69

20U0 Penna coupon 65.. .105
lOOGreeo-stR 43Jd

......

100 Wyoming ya1..... 79k
6000 Phlla « Erie 65... .109*

100 OilGreek b 5 ISK
10Little SchnylS.... 49*

KB-STRADT.
„ „

BUkAgkU
tf Penna ft...~.. Sfi 39k

Do 6s- 99 99kGaiawtssaßUon. 21 &

Do prfd,44 44k
Phlla £Brie 8... SBk 88*Second-ft R. 82
Fifth-st R .60
Tenth-st 8.. 60
Thirteentb-st B. 39k Ok
Seventeenth-atß IB
Sprnce-atß 16 16kGheatnnt-afc R.. Cl 62
WPhlla R. 70 73
Arch-»tR 34 S4*
Race-bt 20 21
Oreea-sL B 43 44
GirardCollege B TO 31
LombardA South 17
Ridge-av R...... 20
Snsq Canal - -
Mid Coal Fields
Big Mountain
Green Mountain. .. ..

FuUonCoal.....

Weekly Review of tlie PlUlada. Uarketi.
Fbbruary 19—Evening.

Business has teen only moderate this weeki ovrlcur to
the inclemency of the weather, and there ate hat feif
chances to note is the prodace markets, Barklssciroe
aid in demand. Breadstuff’s have been rather doll at
former rates. Gotton has declined l@2c lb. Goal Is
very dull. Coffee is firmly held. In Fruit there is no
material chance to notice. Fish are more active! and
pricesjr&ther better. Iron Se scarce1and very firm. Na-
val Stores continue very scarce, and Spirits of Turpen-
tine has advanced, Petroleum is moreactive!and prices
are rathtr better. Provisions are scarce and very firm.
Holders of 6nar are very firm in their views, and Ke-
nned isbetter. Clovereeed U very duli and lower. Ti-
mothy and Flaxseed are unchanged. Whisky is in
steady demand. Wool is less active.

Tie Fl'-ur market continues neglected and dull, thademand for shipment aud home use toeing limited; salsa
compose about 10,000 bble, mostly extra family at £7A7.C1. bill for common to rood; $7 for extra, and 88 69ror fancy lots, IncludingS 600 bbls city mills extra andexua family on private terms The retailers andbaiters &ie baling in a small way at |6@6.<5-'' for super-
fine;sb.7£@7 for extra; £7.26@8 for extia family, and£B.lO up to $lO$ bbl for fancy brands as to quality Bye
Fit nr is selling ina small way at $6.25@£.6b$ bbl. In
Corn Meal there Is little or nothlna doit a.

GRAlN.—Thedemandfor Wheat is limited, butholdersare firm in tbelx views; about 30.000 bn&hels sold at fromSi 6S@t.6Bfor common to prime Western and Pennsyl-
vania redß. and white at from bushel, as to
quality. Bye is scarce; small sales are making at £1.38Bushel. Cornis in good demand, with sales of about
4(5 COO bushels yellow at from 12 bushel, fustore and adost. Oats—There less dolns: about 26,000
bushels have been disposed of at from 86®b7c, weight,mostly at the former rate.

The following are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthis port for the past wdek•
Flour... 18.730 bbls
Wheat.’... ~~~ .1...'.'.V.1 '. V. V....7.7. 749. 976 bits.
Corn.... 31,840 bus.Oats 84,80.1 hn«

PROVISIONS.—AII binds continue gcarooi and prices
are looking up; about 700 bbls Hess Pork sold at $233123
& bbl Cityl packed Mess Beef i*- selling at sl4<gU'?t
obi; BeefBams stb held at $22; Dressed Bogs are sell*
ing&► from $9.6(@10 50 the ICO tbs. Bacon is scarceand
in demand, with small gales of Bams at 13® 16c: aides
at like, and Shoulders at 9?a@lo>£c lb, casn, for old
and new. Green Meats are firmly held; about 1,200
casks Pickled Hams sold at r2&@l3}ic; do. In salt at
U>s@l2c; shoulders in salt at 93i@93fc. Lard is firmly
held, wiili sales of about 609 bble anil tierces, part to ar*
rive, at 14c, andkegs at lb. Batter is Ingood
dtmand. with sales of solid-packed at 2C(g>27c, androll
at 2S@S3c slb Eggs are dull at 22@23cV dozen.

METALS.-Pig Iron continues scarce and very firm;
80. 1anthracite is held at $6O ton—l,ooo tone sold on

frivate terms. Scotchpig is very scarce. Manufactured
ron Is in steady demand at fall prices: 3.000 tons ofrails

sold to the interior onprivate terms. Lead is scarce, and
held above the views of buyers Copper—small sales of
yellow Metalaremaking at 36c $ lb.

BARK.— Quercitron is In steady demand, with small
laics or first 80. 1 at $37 f> ton.

CABDLEs.—City* made adamantine are in fair demand
at 2i@22c for short weight, and 2“C lb for full weight.
Tallow Candlesare firm at lb.

COAL. —The trade continues very dull; theorders from
the Bast are very few; we quote at ton, on
board at Richmond.

COFFEE.—There is not much doing, but the market
is very firm* with sales of 1.200 hag* at 34@35c £>rJilo,33>ii©36c for Latuayra, 3S@4oc for Java, and 32c lb fbr
St. Domingo.

, ,
. '

COTTON. —The market is dull and prices have de-
clined l@2c lb since our last review. Manufacturers
are only Ipurchasing to supply their immediate wants:
about 400bales have been disposed of in lots at from BL(9
82c $lb. cash, for middlings, including 120 bales by auc-
tion at from f6@79&c f! lb, cash.

DRUGS «BD DYES.—AII kinds of foreign are firmer;
SodaAt-h has advanced J4C lb. Indigo continues very
scarce and prices are looking up.

FlSH.—Mackerel are in cemandand prices are look-
ing up; about 1-2GObbls shore sold at $16.59 for 80. 1:
slu for 2s, ai d $7.60 for Bo 3 The store rates are $l660
@ 8for 80. 1; $10.5G@12.60 for Bo 2. and «7 7-s©tO
bbl for 80. 3 2,i00 qtls Codfish sold at $7 25 qU. An
invoice ofLabrador Herring sold at $6 bbl. states from
store are making at from $6.6C@7 bbl.

FEATHERS arescarce; good Westernare quoted at 61
@6Sc $ lb.

FRUIT.—A cargo ofPalermo Oranges and Lemons lias
been sold from the wharf at noout 63.62>£ ,$ bog tor
prime. Green Applesare in better demand, and setting
at from $2 5C@3- SO bbl. Dn« d Apple* are worth
9>2C lb, and Dried Peaches 12)s@161<c for uapared
qusrUrs and halves.

FREIGHTS. —The offerings to Liverpool taro very
light, and the rates unchanged- West Iniia freights
are doll. Two schooners of 140 tons were taken to
windward, on prirate terms. Several vessels[.were
chartered with coal to 2?ew Orleans and Soutiweit
Pass at $B. and to Key Westat $6 # ton The ratea by
steamer to Boston are 40c for-flour, 9c for grain. 6c for
mea»ureitent goods, and $4 for manufactured Iron.

GUaNO. —Peruvian is selling, in a Rtnali way at $lOO
$ ton. cash, ichaboe ranges from $46@50 ton for large
a3HA*,yDiVfirim and sellingat $2C@27$ ton for Timothy,

POPS are in limited demand, and muse from 27@d3c
sft ft,, cash, for first sort.

LUMBER-There is very little doing, but prices are
well maintained.

. .MULAfeSKß.—There is more doing; and the market is
firm; rtnali sales of newciop Cuba are makln* at bo&
•6tc; 300 hhds Syrup sold at 40®41c: a* d 809 bbls NeW
Orieafis,part by auction, at 01@71c 9 gallon.aAVaITsTORES —There la very little doing in either
Rosin. Tar. or Fitch. Spirits of Turpentine Is selling m
a smell way at gallon, which Isan advance.

OlLS.—Fish and Lard Oils are firm, wHh moderate
sales. Linseed Oil Is active, and sellingatl6sosl gaUon,
Petroleum is more active* and holdersare firmer; about
4, fCO bbls refined. In bond sold at 45H®4$c. and free at
fi£<Ssoc; small sales 0/ crude are making at 26@m/i6 “
8

The following are the receipts of crude andrefined at
rV,Xrt dur*nK,liepaBt T“*.:. 3.(184bb1a.
Befinfd*l”***!”.!.‘.*!!.i..* - 4.760 ••

PLASTER.—BOft is quoiedat fftflo@s.75 1»ton.
BKE is scarce; 200 bags Rangoon sold In Boston, to

come here, at equal to SHc yro- .

„. ' .

SALT is firm; a cargo of Bt. Martin shasbeen sold on
PrBEEDB is dull; small sales are making at
from $B. cr@B.7fi «4 lbs. Timothy Is selling at from

bus. About 4,000 btwof Flamed Bold to
no out of the marketat $3, SO 15 bus.

fiUGaB-r The market is very firm, hut the sales are
limit, d: about 1 200 hhdß BOla at 13)£o for Cuba, and
13>£@I0?Se “ lb lor New Orleans; t*fined Sugars are
better

SPlRlTS.—Foreign continues firm; small sales are
making »t fall prices. N. B. Rum is selling at 105c*
WhHkj Is steady; 1,000bbls sold at fio@9sc for bble, and
Drudge at BS@9oo gallon.

, a •
„

;- TALLOW is quiet, with sales of city-rendered at IS
©ISMc, and country at li?4@ll&e, cash.

TOBACCO -All kinds are firm. Sales or common and

S:ood Black are making at 60 to 70c. Pennsylvania Lear
s quoted at 2C@2fc $ lb.

_
•

WOOL.-There is less activity in the market The
Boeton auction sale has taken up the attentiog of the

dealers, and ihe sales have been limited at 75@83a w m
lor low grade and finefleece.

Mew York Market* February 18.

Flour Ib dull, *s6?m6>3s for «Hp4rtttA

%‘\^Tl»d »dmSSiand“?do^'T^M.
qnlet »«4 lower, with .ales of l»

,S?“Vanwwas for common. and Sll for extra do. ■““nil and lower; sales 600 bblaat
fS 7t@6.05 lor common, and S7@B.GO lor food to choice

Fl#nr la quiet and steady at $6.6036.30 fortka
ranee of fine and sitpeifine. «

wheat Is I@2 cents lower, with only a moderate de-
mand; sales 60,000 bush at $1.6431.67 for Cblosfa
(DTlni; *1 66@1.68 for Milwaukee CJlnb; *1 57®1 69for
amber Milwaukee; $164®L.67 for winter rsd wostirn.
and»106@17* for amber Blehlian.B»elsqnietat*X«B@LBS.

. t ,
•

if Barley te more aotlve, with aales of 13,900 boshele at
•19C@lll for State, ana fiBOforeholoe common wset-

cbtuiedull andheavy; sales QB.OjKrbiishels_al$1.39®
1.28for prime Western mmdilMGfll.S 3 for Jersey ana
prim- yellow, and $l.T»£ for white weatarn. '

Otts are lower, aid moderately aotlve, at OOOOoie
Canada, 90991for State. nndmSKa.Oltf for »eetern.

CorroK.—We still find a very dull and heavy mnrwt.
the sales to-dayembraelnc only a few hundred bstss.
We qiotenominally at W»for mlddUwfs.


